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Abstract

Bilingual Teacher Residencies in California

Public interest, research and policies about dual language education

In an effort to inform, advance, and provide recommendations for

and the multiple benefits of bilingualism and biliteracy have led to

bilingual teacher residencies in California, a team from Loyola Marymount

shortages of bilingual education teachers in the state and nation. School

University gathered environmental scan data and mapped Bilingual

districts and educator preparation programs are actively looking for

Teacher Residency Programs in the state. We employed a multi-step

pathways of bilingual teacher preparation to meet local demands for

process to:

more dual language programs. Modeled after medical residencies,

identify existing and emerging teacher residency programs and

teacher residencies are deeply rooted in clinical training, typically

bilingual authorization options;

placing residents in classrooms with experienced teachers in high-

conduct website and document reviews to ascertain program

needs schools where they are supported in their development. Teacher

implementation stage and defined options for bilingual

residencies allow for the recruitment of teachers, offer strong clinical

authorization; and

preparation, connect new teachers to mentors and provide financial

request written or phone communication confirming residency

incentives to retain teachers in the school/district of residency. Little is

program status, elements, and perceived needs to offer specialties

known, however about bilingual teacher residencies in the state.

such as bilingual authorization.

Following a review of various data sources, we found that, to date, there

Our findings are based on outreach to twenty-one institutions identified by

are few bilingual teacher residencies offered and a greater need to

the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing, California State

expand and study bilingual teacher residencies as one of the most viable

University Chancellor’s Office, and the National Center for Teacher

pathways to respond to this shortage area.

Residencies as institutions currently offering a teacher residency program

The expansion of prek bilingual and dual language education programs as
a result of the 2016 passage of Proposition 58 in California resulted in
investments in bilingual teacher residencies, responsive to shortage areas
and alternative pathways to teacher certification. This education and

or engaged in the developmental stages (see Table 1). Our inquiries
revealed that although the aforementioned sources listed twenty-one
institutions with residency programs, only eight actually have documented
or self-reported established teacher residency programs. Of these eight,

policy brief (a) reports on an environmental scan of publicly available

only two institutions have a formal bilingual teacher residency program

information related to Teacher Residency Programs and Bilingual

option as verified by website and document reviews or written and phone

Authorization opportunities within these programs; and (b) presents

communication. The remaining six appear to offer opportunities to help

policy and implementation recommendations in response to these

students pursue bilingual authorization. A few who responded to our team’s

findings.

inquiries indicated they were at exploratory or initial stages of
implementation of a formal bilingual teacher residency model given

Modeled after medical residencies, teacher residencies are deeply rooted

identified resources, guidance, recruitment strategies and pre-determined

in clinical training, typically placing residents in classrooms with

partner-district focus areas (e.g. STEM, Special Education).

experienced teachers in high- needs schools where they are supported in
their development from observing to leading the classroom for an

Although clearly in the early stages of development, publicly available data

academic year. Teacher residencies allow for the recruitment of teachers,

regarding teacher residencies are not yet readily accessible or consistent,

offer strong clinical preparation, connect new teachers to mentors and

especially with consideration for the extent to which these programs include

provide financial incentives to keep teachers in the district (Teacher

bilingual residency options (Grenot-Scheyer, 2018). The environmental data

Residencies in California, 2016, p.1). Teacher retention research shows that

scan we conducted corroborates this. Table 1 synthesizes findings from

teachers who go through the teacher residency pathway are more likely to

multiple data sources and elucidates the fact that very few formal bilingual

stay in the profession longer. San Francisco Teacher Residency (SFTR) for

teacher residency programs, including bilingual options are documented.

example, has shown remarkably high retention rates (Teacher Residencies

Further, the absence of a singular and unified information hub on teacher

in California, 2016, p.2). “After five years, 80 percent of SFTR graduates

residency programs makes it challenging to find consistent information on

are still teaching in SFUSD, compared with 38 percent of other beginning

teacher residency programs in the state. We also discovered inconsistencies

teachers hired by SFUSD and 20 percent of Teach for America corps

in available information through our multi-step data mining efforts. For

members placed in SFUSD.” (Teacher Residencies in California, 2016, p.2).

instance, the University of the Pacific was identified as an institution having

Little information is documented for residency models that respond to

a teacher residency program, however we discovered that UoP’s teacher

recruiting, supporting and developing educators to provide multilingual

residency program is in development and will be launched in the Fall of 2019.

instruction in culturally and linguistically diverse settings throughout the
state.
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Table 1. Mapping Teacher Residencies Pathways and Partnerships in California

Legend : MS= Multiple Subject

SS= Single Subject

ES= Education Specialist

Sources

Commission on Teacher Credentialing, personal communication, November 2, 2018. Note: CTC information was self-reported data from the
Accreditation Data System during the 2017-18 pilot year.
*National Center for Teacher Residencies (NCTR) Partnership information available at https://nctresidencies.org/join-our-teacher-residencynetwork/our-partners/.
+ CTC Dashboard Data indicates the institute has an approved Bilingual Authorization program in their non-residency Teacher Education Program.
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Table 2. Expanded Dimensions for Developing and Supporting Bilingual Teacher Residencies

*https://nctresidencies.org/about/residency-model-teacher-mentor-programs

Successful implementation of bilingual teacher residency models includes

Recruitment and Preparation

the incorporation of best practices in the development and support of

Expand and recruit high quality potential bilingual teacher residents,

teacher residencies. More specifically, Table 2 above builds on National

possibly at the undergraduate level with assessed levels of targeted

Center on Teacher Residencies' (NCTR) multi-pronged approach for

language proficiency.

teacher residencies by expanding key considerations for bilingual teacher

Refer to the research on bilingual teacher pipelines in order to build

residents.

“grow your own” successful bilingual residencies (Gist et al., 2019).

Bilingual Teacher Residencies: Recommendations
for Policy and Implementation

Resources and Expanded Investments

Create regional networks of bilingual teacher residencies to
identify providers for bilingual teacher preparation.

In this time of expansion of bilingual teacher residencies, state and
national efforts to build successful pathways and programs require
converging and complementary attention to the specific developmental
needs of bilingual educators in preparation. Several recommendations
for policy and implementation efforts can positively contribute to this
convergence of efforts.

Develop a comprehensive and updated state-level
database/clearinghouse on teacher residencies by program
model type (grade levels, subject areas, bilingual authorizations
(by language) and special education.
Ensure that teacher residency models are equipped with
expertise in bilingual program development, pedagogies and
knowledge of bilingual teacher preparation.
Increase funding for concurrent residency models that allow
candidates to obtain base credential in and across high need
areas plus bilingual authorization.
Research, Evaluation and Monitoring

Develop bilingual teacher residency models to share best
practices and resources.
Conduct research on the efficacy and impact of bilingual
teacher residencies .
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